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SOCIETY
Wilkesboro Guild Met 
Tuesday Evening

Mrs. Howard Pharr entertain
ed the memhers of the Wesleyan 
Serrlce Guild of the Wilkesboro 
Methodist church at the home of 
Mrs. Wrenn Pharr Tuesday eve
ning, with Mrs. Bill Thomas as 
associate hostess. Miss Irene 
Culler had the assistance of Mrs. 
Robert Johnson in presenting 
the program, and Miss Culler 
was also in charge of the busi
ness part of the meeting due to 
the absence of the presidert. Re
freshments and a social hour fol
lowed the meeting.

Eller-Pennell Vows 
Are Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Eller of 
Moravian Falls, announce the 
marriage of their daughter. Car

mine Blanche, to S. Sgt. Boone 
Pennell, U. S. Army, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Pennell of Boom
er.

The wedding took place March 
2, 1946, with Rev. S. I. Watts 
officiating, using the double ring 
ceremony.

Mrs. Pennell, who is the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Eller, is a graduate of Wilkes
boro High School, class of ’42. 
She now holds a position with 
Crest Stores Company.

The bride wore a street length 
dress of light blue with black 
accessories. Her corsage was of 
white carnations.

S. Sgt. Pennell, who has been 
in the Army for three years, 
spent nineteen months overseas, 
serving in Prance. England, Bel
gium and Germany. After a 
honeymoon trip to Florida the 
groom will report back to Fort 
Bragg for another year in serv
ice.

Those attending the wedding 
were Mrs. Charles Harris and | 
-Miss Eva Pennell, cousins of the| 
groom. Mr. Black Eller, brother j 
of the bride, and Miss Esther | 
Hayes of this city. i

Mrs.

and
the

were directed by Mr. and 
Caldwell in games and contests 
in which a number of prison 
were awarded, and round 
square dancing. Following 
period of entertainment 
gronp went on a treasure 
which ended at • the Cr 
home where refreshments 
slsting of sandwiches, ice 
and cookies, i*ere served.

the

I. Africa, classes are to be held 
i, weekly until the completion of 

the book. A short business ses
sion was held and the hostess 
served refreshments during the 
social hour.

hunt
Caldwell

con-
cream,

I Mrs. J. E. Culler 
t, Society Hostess

Local People Attend 
Charlotte Meeting

the

Jt'ST RECEIVKl). — A shlp- 
mrwt of Seed Potatoes, Ijespe- 
ileza, oats, orchard grass, Um- 
oth.v, pasture mixture, onion sets, 
and all kinds of garden seeds. 
We ar<- also Iieadqtiarters for fer
tilizers___rlohn ifoines Ciish Whole
sale Grocery, Forest<*r .Avenue, 
North Wilkesboro. X. C. 4-2()-12t
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World Day of Prayer 
Be Observed Fi’iday

The State Conference of 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution was held in Char
lotte yesterday and today with 
headquarters at Hotel Charlotte, 
and was attended by sev- 
members of the local D. A. 
chapter. Mrs. Russell G. Hodges 
Mrs. Ward Eshelman, and 
Lucy Finley attended both 
and Mrs. W. C. Grier went 
for today

Mrs. C. H. Cowles also attend 
ed the meeting, going down Tues 
day for the banquet held 
evening at Hotel Charlotte 
the North Carolina Society 
the Daughters of the American 
Colleges, Daughters of the A- 
merican Revolution, she being a 
member of both organizations, 
and the Daughters of 1812.
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Mrs. J. E. Culler was hostess 
to the Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the Wilkesboro 
Methodist church at her home 
Tuesday evening having fifteen 
of the memibers present. “World 
Order and Peace” was the theme 
of program directed by Mrs. N. 
O. Smoak, being assisted by Mrs. 
A. R. Gray. Mrs. C. Y. Miller led 
the devotions. During the busl- 

■ ness session, which was In 
’ charge of the president, Mrs. B.
° ,S. Call, delegates to the annual 

conference In Charlotte this 
month were named, Mrs. Call as 
a delegate and Mrs. Smoak as 
alternate. Delegates chosen for 
the zone meeting to be held at 
Lenoir the first day of April 
were Mrs. J. B. Henderson and 
Mrs. H. M. Wellman. Refresh-, 
ments were served during the so 
cial hour.

Sam P. Mitchell
Civil Engineer

CITY AND FARM SURVEYS 
PROPERTY PLATS

Office 2nd Floor Bank of North 
Wilkeslxiro Building

Office Phone 227 
Residence 566

"ThP Things That Make For 
Peace” is the theme of program 
to be presented at the World 
Day of Prayer observance to be' 
held at the Presbyterian church ^ 
F'riday afternoon. 2:30 o’clock. 
Members of the different i 
churches in the city will hax'e aj 
part in giving the program, dtir-- 
ing which time an offering is to, 
be taken for home and foreign | 
work.
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Lej?ion Auxiliary to 
Meet Monday

FURNITURE?
ALWAYS TAKE 

A LOOK
at

RHODES-DAY
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

The monthly meeting of the 
I.egion Auxiliary will be held 
Monday evening, 7:30 o’clock, 
at (he home of Mrs. Russell O. 
Hodges with Mrs. Ivey Moore 
and Mrs. R. J. Hinshaw as co
hostess. The president is urging 
a full attendance of the mem
bers.

Mrs. S. P. Mitchell 
U. D. C. Hostess

The March meeting of 
Wilkes Valley Guards chapter 
the U. D. C. was held Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
.T. R. Finley with her daughter, 
Mr.s. R. P. Mitchell, as hostess. 
The program, on Sidney Lanier, 
was directed by Mrs. Mitchell, 
who read a poem, also Mrs. Fin
ley and Mrs. W. C. Grier. Miss 
Blanche Ferguson, the president, 
was in charge of the business 
session during which time it was 
decided to place a hook on the 
Southern Book shelf in the Town 
Library in memory of Mrs, Clar
once Call, who for a number pf 
years had been a most loyal
member of the chapter. Refresh
ments were served during the so
cial hour.

and Mrs. R. E. 
Caldwell Are Hosts 
to Young People

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Caldwell, 
members of the Wilkesboro 
school faculty, entertained at a 
delightful party at the school 
building Friday evening for the 
Hl-Y boys and a number of girls. 
Around thrity were present and

Auxiliary of the 
Episcopal Church 
Has Meeting

The monthly meeting of the 
Episcopal Auxiliary was held 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Dudley Hill in connection 
with the study class being held 
during the Lenten season. Rev. 
B. M. Lackey, of Lenoir, taught 
the study book, which Is on

MIRACLE FROM THE WORLD OF SCIENCE!

C0^lashc

xj.
$Z.98

An outstanding triumph of science and fashion—handbags 

of Plastic Kalon. As rich-looking and smart as fine grained 

leather, yet they’re even more durable. They’ll wear and 

wear . won’t scuff, won’t rub. Smartly styled in black or
A

brown, many with zippers . . And so sensibly priced!

Other new styles in plastic patent and plastic 
leather at —.------------------------------------

(BLACK, BROWN, AND COLORS)

>4.95

Belk’s Dept. Store
‘North Wilkesboro’s Shopping Center”

Bidden. Mrs. Carter, who Is go
ing to Plasterco, Va., to make 
faer home, was given a going a- 
way gift, and Mr. and Mrs. Dock 
Wiles were remembered with a 
gift. Mr. Wiles, brother of Mrs. 
iMeadows, recently returned from 
overseas duty, has received hie 
discharge and he and Mrs. Wiles 
are making their home in North 
Wilkesboro.

had been Identified as Inez Med
ford of Dallas.

The woman, whose age was 
estimated as 25, was discovered 
by Policeman T. L. Terry while 
patrolling his beat. Terry said 
she had been beaten about the 
face and bead.

Elliott eald today no arrests 
had been made.

Ford Parts Coming 
On Better Schedule

A. P. Kilby, president of the 
Yadkin Valley Motor Co., local 
Ford dealer for many years, stat
ed this morning that Ford parts 
are coming through better now, 
and that his company has just 
received a big shipment of es
sential parts such as engines, 
distributors, carburetors, brakes, 
windshield wipers, and many 
other items too numerous to 
mention.

Officers Identify
A Slain Woman

Mesdames Lowe and 
Meadows Entertain 
at Rook Party

Gastonia__Police Chief J. E.
Elliott today said the badly beat
en body of a young woman found 
dead last night in the yard of 
St. Mark’s Episcopal Church

Mrs. Perry Lowe and Mrs. | 
Earl Meadows entertained at a 1 

rook party at the home of the j 
former Saturday evening at I 
Pores Bnob having guests for 
four tables. At the conclusion of 
the game the hostesses served 1 
refreshments. High score prizes! 
wore awarded to Mrs. Lindsay, 
Davis and Mr. Sam Winters, and 
low score awards to Miss Ruth 
Ridden and Mr. Dock Wiles, while 
the winners in bingo were Mrs. 
Joseph H. Carter and Mr. C. C.

At Your Service

ROOPE CABS
’Phone 507

• • •
Good Cars, Courteous Drivers 

24-HOUR SERVICE!
• • •

Located Corner 10th and Main 
Streets

Pretty Sybil White, 14, dan 
ter of Mr. and Mra. T. 8. Whit*, 
of Statesville, route two, is a full- 
fledged "cover girl” follawlng the 
appearance of her picture on the 
cover page'of two Southern mag
azines.

Support Y.M.C. A. ‘

^0^' ■■

Sterling silver 

bracelets witli llie g' atn 

and sparkle of dianu ids. 

A set of fom- exquisitely fncei iecl.

BELK’S
Department Store

BOW IN STOCK AND AVAILABLE TO

Ford Car and Truck Owners
FORD

GENERATOR

FORD
DISTRIBUTOR

FORD
BRAKE

FORD
V-8 ENGINE

WINDSHIELD 
WIPER MOTOR

FORD
CARBURETOR

Yadkin Valley Motor Co
“FORD PROTECTIVE SERVICE

Ninth Street North Wilkesboro, N. C. Telephone 60


